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Time Monday 
 

Tuesday  
 

Wednesday 
 

Thursday Friday 
 

9:15am 
ZOOM Meeting 

 PUBLIC HOL Anzac Day. PD STAFF Zoom morning meeting Meeting ID 
183-653-513 Password PP2 
Roll 
Morning song 
Date chart 
Days of the week song 

Brain Gym 

Zoom morning meeting Meeting ID 
183-653-513 Password PP2 
Roll 
Morning song 
Date chart 
Days of the week song 

Brain Gym 

Zoom morning meeting Meeting ID 
183-653-513  Password PP2 
Roll 
Morning song 
Date chart 
Days of the week song 

Brain Gym 

Lesson 1 
 

Date: 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/
dateChart/index.html 
 
Brain Gym (if you have Spotify): 
https://open.spotify.com/track/53VGve
6ltMWj2yiDXaq86N?si=bSsmV2RyTTap1
Kc-je26yQ 
 

 
Middle Sounds: 
YouTube: Vowel bat 
What is a vowel? 
Explain long vowels ai ee ie oa ue  
Vowels are in the middle of words often 
Hearing the medial sound in a word.  
 
Long vowel sheet p149 
Draw lines to join the 2 pictures that’s 
have the same sound in the middle 
 
 

Date: 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage
/dateChart/index.html 
 
Brain Gym (if you have Spotify):  
https://open.spotify.com/track/53VGv
e6ltMWj2yiDXaq86N?si=bSsmV2RyTTa
p1Kc-je26yQ 
 

 
Sound Blending: 
Parent say a- pause- t. Child blends the 
sounds together 
a-n 
a-sh 
i-f 
i-n 
i-t 
u-p 
u-s 
 
lay pictures on the floor. Can you find 
the i-ce. Child blends the sound 
together and slaps it with their hand. 
P155 Can you find the: 
u-p 
s-aw 
p-ear 
-sh-oe and so on… 
 

Date: 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage
/dateChart/index.html 
 
Brain Gym (if you have Spotify):  
https://open.spotify.com/track/53VGv
e6ltMWj2yiDXaq86N?si=bSsmV2RyTTa
p1Kc-je26yQ 
 

 
Theme: Farm to Fridge 
Sing: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z
XEq-QO3xTg 
Brainstorm animals you find on a farm. 
Discuss cows. Why do we farm cows? 
What do cows give us? (beef, 
milk/dairy)  
Documentary on cows: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
UWmbg16ywD8 
 
-Create a collage of a cow using things 
you have found outside and glue them 
onto paper. Take a photo and send it 
to Mrs Wood (Submit to Dojo Portfolio 
in section Art Project-cow). 
 

Date: 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobileP
age/dateChart/index.html 
 
Brain Gym (if you have Spotify):  
https://open.spotify.com/track/53V
Gve6ltMWj2yiDXaq86N?si=bSsmV2
RyTTap1Kc-je26yQ 
 

Video on Dojo 
Sound Blending: 
Parent say a- pause- t. Child blends 
the sounds together 
 
b-a-t 
b-a-g 
c-a-t 
m-a-d 
j-a-m 
m-a-n 
p-a-n 
 
lay pictures on the floor. Can you 
find the i-ce Child blends the sound 
together and slaps it with their 
hand. P156 
Can you find the: 
b-e-d 
p-i-n and so on… 
 

Date: 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/
dateChart/index.html 
 
Brain Gym (if you have Spotify):  
https://open.spotify.com/track/53VGve
6ltMWj2yiDXaq86N?si=bSsmV2RyTTap
1Kc-je26yQ 
 
Choose a book, and read it to your 
child. Recap quickly the book concepts 
from last term (front cover, back cover, 
title, author, illustrator, and spine). 
 
Focus on characters. Who is the main 
character? Who are the other 
characters? Draw your favourite 
characters using the correct colours. 

Lesson 2 
Dojo Video 

Video on Dojo 
Number 9: 
Count to 20 YouTube 
Introduce the number 
Count 9 objects 
Model writing the number 
Model writing the word nine 
Model writing 9 as a tally 
Model 9 on a ten frame 
 
-complete 9 activity sheet 

Video on Dojo 
1-20 song YouTube 
Number 9- Is it odd or even 
 
-Complete Mathseed Number 9 
activity sheet 1 
 
 
 
 
 

Video on Dojo 
Number 9: 
What number comes before 9, and 
after 9. Can you count forwards to 9? 
Backwards from 9? 
 
-Mathseeds number 9 activity sheet 2 
 

Video on Dojo 
Number 9 partitioning 
How many ways can you make 9? (9 
and 0, 8 and 1, 7 and 2, 6 and 3, 5 
and 4) 
 
-Complete number 9 activity sheet 3 
 

Video on Dojo 
11:20am 
YouTube: Shapes 2 
Name 2D shapes 
Use 2D shapes from Wednesday to 
create a picture of their choice. Can add 
more if they want to. 
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Lesson 3 
Dojo Video 

Video on Dojo 
Sing Sound Wave songs: YouTube 
SoundWaves chant 
Online Sound Waves: ng 

Parent log in for games: Students 

enter this code 
at www.soundwaveskids.com.au 

PW:school791  

-Complete SoundWaves activity p.16 

Video on Dojo 
Sing Sound Wave songs: YouTube 
SoundWaves chant 
Online Sound Waves: p 

Parent log in for games: Students 

enter this code 
at www.soundwaveskids.com.au 

PW:school791  

-Complete SoundWaves activity p.17 

Video on Dojo 
Sing Sound Wave songs: YouTube 
SoundWaves chant 
Online Sound Waves: r 

Parent log in for games: Students 

enter this code 
at www.soundwaveskids.com.au 

PW:school791  

-Complete SoundWaves activity p.18 

Video on Dojo 
Sing Sound Wave songs: YouTube 
SoundWaves chant 
Online Sound Waves: s 

Parent log in for games: Students 

enter this code 
at www.soundwaveskids.com.au 

PW:school791  

-Complete SoundWaves activity 
p.19 

Video on Dojo 
Sing Sound Wave songs: YouTube 
SoundWaves chant 
Online Sound Waves: t 

Parent log in for games: Students 

enter this code 
at www.soundwaveskids.com.au 

PW:school791  

-Complete SoundWaves activity p.20 

Lesson 4 
 

Fine Motor: 
Name writing: writing letters properly in 
the right direction, with correct 
formation and sizing. 
 
Write numbers 1-10 in the right 
direction, with correct formation and 
sizing. 

Fine Motor: 
Name writing: writing letters properly 
in the right direction, with correct 
formation and sizing. 
 
Write numbers 1-10 in the right 
direction, with correct formation and 
sizing. 

Fine Motor: 
Children to cut out 2D shapes, onto 
coloured paper if possible. 
 
Cosmic Yoga: Farm Animals 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
YKmRB2Z3g2s 

HEALTH: 
When I’m feeling kind 
What does kind mean? 
How do you feel when your kind? 
Is it a nice feeling? Why not? 
How should we act when we are 
kind? What does unkind mean? 
What actions are unkind? 
 
Draw a kind face and parent scribes 
answer. 

HASS:  
YouTube:  Anzac Day Ted 
 
Discuss Anzac Day- what it is? Why do 
we celebrate it? Is there anyone in your 
family who went to war? 
 
-Anzac day dot to dot 

Inquiry 
 

Specialists: Oral Language 
See Dojo Portfolio for task. 

Specialists: Digital Literacy Specialist Science Specialists: Music 
 
See Class Dojo for tasks 
 

 
 

Specialists: Physical Education 
See Dojo portfolio for task. Work on  

Fundamental Movement Skills. 
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